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buits irom a
foremost manu-
facturer worth
just double, but

nt a big
clearance price
concession,
Pacific

oavintc and trousers knit in
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Vacation Daus on the

Old Canoes
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Another of
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at

Fourth
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Beyond tha Btver?" nnd "Steal Away,
Sttsl Awny, taJesuRl"

In tha V, anamakr Store today Mr.
Wnnnmnkcr 'will be presented with
grcctlngH from' 140 Sunday school lend-
ers In all parts of flic world. The let-ter- n,

telegram nud rabies will be In-

closed Ju a limp leather sllk-linc- d

folder, henrliiR, the Inscription :
' "lllrthdny Greeting to John Wniin-mnke- r,

1'rexhlent of the World'a Sun-
day School Association, July 11, 1021.V

BUILDING BOOM ON

Lower Merlon Permits Already
Exceed Ju'no Total

Ilulldlng permits indued in Lower
Merlon Townnhlp lost week Indicate
that the building boom
on the Main I.lno has begun. The
permits totaled $338.(10.1 In value, while
permits for the entlro unouth of June

$315,000.
One of the most important operations

U that by Frank H. Mahan, who vlll.

build nine two-stor- y brick stores and
dwellings In west of
Ilryn Mawr. The operation will cost
S100.000.

A parn'ge. with chauffeur's quarters,
l to be built In Mount road. o,

to cost. $40,000. A permit has
also been Issued for a $27,000 com-
munity building In Wynncwood.

Thn't building Is going forward nil
along the Mnln Linn is indicated by the
fact that on .the rnllroad sidings re
now to be neon many enrs of stone, lum-
ber, fhnd nnd building material,
whereas a year ago the sidings vcrc
virtually empty

t

Nab Drunken Autoste as Suspects
Two Negro motorists were captured

late yesterday afternoon at Forty-sixt- h

anil Market streets after an exciting
chase of several blocks, in police
and undertakers' assistants partici-
pated, following an alleged attempt to

through a funeral procession.
The prisoners, William Douglas and
Thomas Brooks, were locked up In the
police nt Thirty-secon- d street
and Woodland avenue. The police phy-
sician says the men were Intoxicated.

SNELLENBURGN
M.M

ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK-
ET UXnl2W STREETS V.

Yes, Sir! Your New Bathing Hint is
Here Now at Half Price!

Regular & Pure
Worsted Bathing

Suits for Men
Latest Models Superior Makes

$3.50

Kcurtd

styles.

All colors color combinations, including
the smart heather mixtures.

Jolly Water

Carlcton Town

$72.00 $90.00

July

totaled

avenue,

Moro

which

station

D
The stnndard cajnoe, known everywhere

the best made. Here in all the newest 1921
models.

A Line of Canoe

Third Floor

Purchase

$3.00 Amoskeag
GinghamBungalow

Apron

IncastcV

$6 $7

each

Complete
Accessories

SNELLENBURCS

Wonderful

s
to Go on Sale at

$1.39
Each

Modo of "becoming
checked and plaid
Amoskeag G n g --

hams, prettily
trimmed with rick-rnc- k

and
chnmbray in con-

trasting plain color.
SnelleiTbUrgS Second Floor

$12.50 nger

Lawn Swings

$8.50'
As pictured.

Strongly built
swings, painted red
nnd green. Delight-
ful for cool, restful
evenings at homo,
on the luwn.

At ?8,50 there's
positively nothing

elsewhere Ph,ieVrpnr 7 Uh

y. 3NELLENUURflS

break

FJoor

Tent Complete
Is Ideal for

Outdoor

for adults
children.

Out
at seashore or

woods.
Play .Tents

for kiddies the
lawn or porch.

$1.75
Table

Huckaback

N; SNELLENBURGvJ

LOOK FOMGHT

Oil BOARD HEAD

Attempt Will Be Mado Tomor
row to Fill Vacancy Caused

by Gratz Resignation

ROWEN HAS CHANCE

ITnccrtnlnty surrounds the outcome
of the election for presidency of the
llonrd of Education to fill the uncx-nlre- d

term nt Sim flrni. who ro- -
from that body two months ago

a meeting or the noani will do nciu
tomorrow, an attempt will bo
made to fill the vacancy.

At a meeting held last month William
Rowcn, vice president of the board,
was nominated for the poRt. but unex-
pected opposition developed, nnd on
motion of Dr. Edward Martin,
some debate and a close vote, the elec-
tion wns postponed.

to elect Mr. Rowcn came
as a break in the usual procedure, It
"being the thine' to 'elect the next
hlgnest officer in the board as a matter
oi courtesy, it was held ny some mat.
the office wan too big and Important
this time, with n of reconstruc-
tion in the and so many vltnl
problems hanging fire, to elect on this
basis.

'While it Is thnt
Mr. Rowcn will elected ns nn honor
for his years of service, to the
present term, there Is probability of n
contest or nt least a move for h post-
ponement. In this event n deadlock is
considered a possibility.

Fresh Air Camp Opened
The Army its fresh -

air camp at today nnd more
thnn 1000 children will Journey to the
summer farm tor extended

.ll't.V 11, 101. Ntorc Opens Dully itl 0 A, SI. Clour nt V, M
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Still a Few Hundred
But They're Going Like Wildfire!

Marquisette
Mosquito & Fly-pro- of

6 Ft. Tents

95c
$6.00 to ntake contains 14 yards

of 20c Marquisette worth $2J80

IjO
Sleeping

and

Camping

en

when

after

nt

be

The 14 Yards
of Marquisette

may be cut tup and
used for

Curtains
Bedspreads
Bedcovers
Carriage covers
Scarfs, shams,
Door panels, etc.

SNELLEMBUROS Sporting Goods Department,
Third Floor

A Full Half--Dozen

Reliable Linen
Specials

At Savings of From
33xAto50 nt

v

$7.00 All Pure Linen Pattern d i 9 c
Table Cloths at DI.0
Genuine Derryvale Irish linen satin da'mask

pattern cloths, sire 2x2 yards. In pretty stripe
and floral effects, .finished with a splendid dew
bleach luster.

Hemstitched Damask
Cloths, Each

believed

Upland

Cost

$1.00
satin damask cloths, full heavy

quality, finished with deep hemstitched hems.

$2.00 Towels,
Dozen

generally

complete

Salvation

Mercerized

90c
Towels woven from twisted two-pl- y yarns,

size 17x34 inches, with plain hemmed ends.
Heavy quality.- - Limit of ten dozen to a cus-
tomer.

50c and 60c Turkish Bath Odn
Towels, Each LyC
Woven from fine two-pl- y yarns in plain and

fancy 'Jncquard weaves with colored Jacquard
borders. Hemmed ends; thick and spongy.
Large size.
85c All-Lin- en Crash Toweling 7

Yard 1C
Fine pure Irish linen Barnsley weave crash

with neat colored borders; 18 inches wide and
very absorbent.

A Huge Special Purchase of

Handsome Lace-Trimm- ed

Scarfs
Very Exceptional Values

Scarfs trimmed with filet nnd cotton
cluny lnco edgintrs in a variety of attractive
designs. Scarfs 18x45 and 18x54 inches,
Two special lots:

$1.00 Scarfs at 48c
$1.25 Scarfs at 68c

CO.;

signed

failure

period
mnklne

opened

vncnuons.

Left

bNELLENBURGS First Floor
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IS VINDICATED

Street Youth Who 8erved
(n Navy Gets

Rrandcd a "slnckcr" by nrmy au-

thorities, Vincent Stroyek, twenty-tw- o

yenrs ojd. of 3(1 Christian street, whq
enlisted in the' nnvnl service before
ho had come of. nje, yesterdny wns vin-

dicated by the War in an
official

The official exoneration said Stroyek's
case was"unuHiiol," inasmuch ns he
was under ngc at the time he regis-
tered for the draft.

However, Sfroyek had obtained the
consent of a widowed mother, f whom
he wns the sole support, to enlist ircv-ct- al

months previous to his call to
service and when the call did come ho
was a member of the crew of the 1'nlted
States steamship Sparkland and afloat
on the high seas.

Model 2V
Six Essentials' That
Mean Satisfaction
Appearance,

comfort, service, price, econ-
omy of maintenance. The
Light Six BO hns them nil.
Every owner a satisfied one.

1985 Kbkomo
Henry A. Rowan, Jr., Co.

723 N. Broad St., Phtla.

lfp5
Strikingly Good Values in

Our Big Sale of

Silk and
Flannel Skirts
for Dress and Sport Wear
" Worth Up to $27.50

At

Christian

Department
statement

performance,

$9.95 Each
Handsomo new skirts of the richest silk

weaves of the season 1 Georgette, Kumsi
Kumsa, Duplane Baronet, Canton Crepe, Fan-ta-s- i,

Egyptian and Symphony Stripe Rosh-annr- a

and Crepe de Chine as well as the new
high-col- sport flannels. Here in the summcr'a
favorite colorings white, flesh, pink, peach,
honeydew, maize, turquoise, Harding blue and
navy.

Many Stunning Models
Four Pictured

Single or double box pleated or shirred.
Some with novelty pockets, all belted. Plain
and colors and striped effects combinations
or navy or black, and two-materi- al treatments.
25 to 32 inch bands.

if fW.

Recognition

!ffSS

At

bNELLENBURGS Second Floor

$3.25 Mahogany

Miilfen Finish
Smoking
Stands

$1.98
9ft tnlTlnc lttrvlt 'lpleto with cigar rest and

match holder, both nickel
J plated, and removuble

Kiuss nsn iray.
bNELLENBURGS Third Floor

$4.00 Corsets of
Well-Know- n Makes
Bdupht Up in a B'xa Special Purchase or

Included in a Close-ou- t Lot From
Regular Stock

$1.00
Royal, Worcester, Snellenburg Special and

American Lady corsets broken size rango
but good choosing. Splendid assortment of
models. One of the most extraordinary corset
events of the season 1

$5.00 American Lady and (J Q
Bon Ton Corsets at... P"Broken sizo nnd stylo rifhgt! but extraor-

dinary values!

Closing Out Odd Lots of
$1.00 and $2.00 Brassieres

and Bandeaux at 07C
Bandeaux of satin nnd mesh; brassieres

trimmed with embroidery or lnco,

SNELLENBURG

"SLACKER"

bNElENDUROb Second Floor-C-

--ft .TB

DIED BEFORE CALL

IS LISTED SLACKER

Another Philadolphian Branded

Served Overseas arid Wa3

Honorably Discharged

BRITISH NAVY MAN NAMED

Joseph .T. Mullln, who lived nt 1M0
Mnnton street, nnd who wan listed nn

m

JBL

4 k Kfl

Why Lose Your Hur?
UnltM th root !ulb are de-
stroyed, you nerd not purl wlt'.i
your, rrownln dorr. Dajly ua
of. our Kxtrnct or Cnnthnrlden
will etlmulatn Krowth and Icep
the acalp clean and healthy. 7.1c
n bottle.

LLEWELLYN'S
riilladelphtn' Htnndnrd Drue

Wore
1518 Chestnut Street

A iromt brunt! help
We liarr the bentMM;yi

rtmtr,H

JULY'
v

slacker by Local Hoard No. 8S in
list made public today, died before

liln call came to go to training caiflp.
Vlncenzo. Dl Marino, formerly of

1820 Tltnn'strcet, who nlno was listed
as slacker by the same board, nerved
overscan, wan honorably dlnclinrKcd nnd

Ldlcd of upon Ills return to
Americn, ncroriliiiK to, norm uorvcui,
who now IIvch nt the Titan street ad-

dress.
Harnett J. Johnson, another man

.lintcd ns slacker, Is Hritlsh sub

Hk i
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fabric tire situation.

has
more year

ever
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use
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of

a

in
of S.

it

car

in tbo
the war. He was a at

street. visits there
while He In

but a few days at the he

of the other listed
by Local Hoard No, 3D ns slackers,
could not be found nt the

when they
men whose names were made as

by Local Hoard No. 40
could not be found
given.

AND

Buy Direct From Manufacturer
and Attractive

J
kawn nnd Garden unique, distinctive

designs and
Pieces Complete

a Vi.iu linmA nnn nnme nf thean nieces
Xyour now nt our nntesroom.

you need, Wood
Arbor Gates etc.

FREDERICK
1835 Street, Philadelphia
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different but one tfuxdify throuahoat
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From the makers of
U.S.Royal Cords

to the
users ofFabricTires

IN all of modern merchandising
biggest conundrum the

Around 70 of all
fabric

Their instinct for quality
strong insistent any one
else's.

then,-ar- e they offered
hodge-podg- e stocks "discount
tires," "odd lots," "seconds,"
"retreads" other so-call- ed bar-
gains uncertain origin?

Sooner the public always
out quality. As

self-protecti- on for other
out- -

and-o- ut opinion
favor U. Fabric
Tires spread

than
did.

"v'.V
-- ftf 1921

tuberculoids

GARDEN

served British Isavr
(luring boarder

Mnnton ITe'stlll
ashore. stopped

registered.
Ninety

addressed
registered.

public
slackers todny

nt'thc addresses

FARM GARDEN

For Quality, Service Prices
Dcnutlfut Furniture

nunllty materials craftsmanship

Single Sets

selection
Kvcrythlng Including Archcs-Trellls- cs

Entrance Pcr&olns,

GERRY COMPANY
Market

TREAD

owners
tires.

and

Why, such
of

and

later
seeks matter of

reason.

this

Philadel-
phia

are

--

Z4H kODildll

Lrih

jimww

4HB2ffi7w1

Three types

TREAD

The

-- Wtt

Throucrh Heppe
Club

secure n quantity
Records and

them in monthly amounts.
also
Vic-(2- 5c

Weekly) trolas
fh same

manner through t h
Heppe Payment
Plan.

Call, phone or write par-
ticulars.

C. Heppe
DowsIowd 1117-111- 9 CkMtost St

Uptowa 6th Taoaatoa
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$1 sell
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for
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People have gotten very close to
the U. S. policy. Felt it. Benefited
by it. And passed the word along.

It's a policy settled to one stand-
ard for all U. S. Tires. Whether
fabrics or cords. Small sizes or large.

Giving to thefabric tire userfresi
live tires. Being made now. Being
shipped now.

All the original U. S. vitality
and service comes through when
you buy a U. S. Fabric Tire.

Three treads.
Built by the same the same

the same

qAs people say
everywhere

United States
Good Tires

Usco," "Chain," "Nobby."
different

brains,
policy,

Tires

quality ideals that
have made U. S.
Royal Cords the
standard measure of
tire worth.

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

MM V. V,.

l$ce Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Broad Street . -
'
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